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ALIEN REDS,

' SAYS PALMER

jyo Hundred

jprwui Itnlil

ArrcsU'd In Wltlo

Hiivo Bombs, Co mi

trrfrltlng l'lnnt unil Piles of Itutll

cl Mtwnturo In I'ONftVMitlon

WASHINGTON, D. C, NoV. 0.
Deportation of nil nitons engaged In
"Bed" activities has boon determin

ed on by ttio iiopartnroni or jua- -

tlee, Attorney Qonorul I'nlmor an-- .

nounccd today.
Details of n widespread clonnup of

nilctU show ovor 200 agitato of
ttrlous sorts arrested la 18 of tho
country's principal cities Inst night.
'aimer tins asked tho Dopnrtmont

ol Labor to deport nil of thoni.
Included ainoiiK tho mntorlnl cup- -

tured woro syndicalist litoruturo,
articles used In milking bombs, com- -

te counterfeiting plnnt, nnd n
; largo supply of counterfoil notes.

Thcro woro thousnnuH upon thou
Mnds of pieces of Inflammatory lit

erature.

OSKAR HUBER GETS

i

ROAD CONTRACTS

Contracts for about fiO miles of
road construction work In Kluinatli
county wore let by tho state high-
way commission In Portlund this
wtek. Oskur Huber was the succ-

essful bidder for all tlia contracts
let. All contracts except ono aro
below the engineer's cstliuato. Tho
sections awarded aro:

Algoma Section 8.1)1! miles of
trading and macadam, Oskur Huber,
H2M22.20; engineer's estimate,
H6,188.

Klamath Kalis-Dair-y Section
13.9 miles of grading unil macadam,
Oskur Huber, U46.008.1C; engi
neer's estimate, $144,263.

Klamath Fulls-Morrl- ll Section
11.68 miles of grading and macad- -
am, Oskar Huber, $155,032.05; en
gineer's estimate, $181,070.40.

Merrlli-Callforn- Lino 12.08
miles of grading and mnendam, Os-
kar Huber, $115,580.30; engineer's
estimate, $130,097.10.

O CROSS LIST

M HAS 1300

A total enrollment of 1308 names
reported for tho third Rod Cross

Toll call by Chairman George Walt-
on. Scattering subscriptions In tho
c"r Precincts and 48 from tho Chel- -

box factory mado a total of 84
yesterday.

Algoma nreclnct rlnw1 ft? nun.
ton In an energetic camnalen and

lll still furnish more, porhapa a
wore. , '

While fODOrta rA ilnw In rnmlnir
I" from the Industrial district nnd

IMWde county precincts, Indications
mat the active canvass under

WlT Will swell - ri intml maMv
ha the roporta are receded.

' :

Tuesday. Nomh "i"i i . i..
P ot the campaign, 'solicitation"
- ciose on that day.

BAZAAR PLANNED

A b AC a n -! i . . .
ft.. "- - cuoKoa looa saie iscwnr Dl&nnAii fv-- .- -. L.H.a .1 v- -- w WQ uouqui ui moI

rTw nm nt rna UAthAHiHi mmnitiiww im 1.:::.?-"":":-"'. ... u.iuiuty, uecomoor a.

PWed upon, but wHt bo announced

KIMBALL8 TO MOVE
' B1. Vannlm re--" u fnuiii uuvs0el from fciij. -- i J- - -- - V'
jm tret, he hiring sold (the

--- .- auui wug wwu
3.J& k Kimba- - Mr- - nd Mrs.

If tk e
.wni ?ccup'' tle,r n6 home

fl
Immedfate future, and the
r.uD vmce wm aiao do re--

r weir wm location.

FACTORY CLOSED
BY CAR

wii or car Hhortnga tho
I'.wuunu box factory closed down nt
noon yesterday, hut to

operations Monday morning,
when It will luivo Bomo empties.

Tin, local onico of tho Southern
Pacific Hiild today that thoy oxpocted
to hnvo some cars In by Monday.
Tho uhortUKu la not local but duo to
tho general lack of enrn, which has
boon foil throughout tho country for
Hovornl months. It waB said thnt
Hulllclcnt rollof Booms In sight to
tnko caro of local shipping next
weok.

Tho Kwauna factory's lack of ship-
ping facilities causod a plloup of
5'ack In fuctory and warehouses
until it becamo imposslbln to con-
tinue work until some of tho con
gestion Is relieved.

COURT HOUSE SUIT
TRIAL

What will probably bo tho last
pleading In tho famous court house
litigation wns filed In the circuit
court this morning, when tho attor-
neys for J. M. Dougun & Company
served tho reply to the answer of
tho county. Tho county refused to
umond Its answer, so the reply p'acos
tho enso at Issuo and ready for trial,
which proceeding will tako plnco
about tho 20th of this month, o

y

niO QltANDK, 1)0 SUL, Brazil.
Oct. 10. (Correspondence Tlio As
sociated Press). An Amorlcnn visit-
ing small towns In Brazil can easily
gratify his dcslro for homo sccnory.
Whatever tho place, largo or small,
ho is suro to find on tho main street
at least one moving picturo thentor
and novor falls to boo an American
production In fact, seldom uny'itinf,
elso.

Tho Associated I'ress correspond
ent had occasion to mnke n trip on
a Brazilian coustwlso steamor which
mndo stops at tho ports ot Parnna-gu- a,

San Francisco do Sul, Florlan-opoli- s

and Rio Qrando, tho lattor be-

ing tho largest, with about 14,000
inhabitants. In these typical towns,
ns in the smaller communities of tho
United States, tho moving picturo
seems to bo the chief source of tho
evening entortainment.

Adorning tho foyers of tho thea
ters nro always to bo soon posters
and photographs of woll-know- n

American moving picture stars, sent
from tho United States with tho film
and with tho captions still In Eng-

lish. These aro usually supple-

mented, however, by a brilliant pos-

ter dono In hand by a local artist,
with Portuguese toxt, emphasizing
tho thrilling features of the

Tho North Amorlcan visitor may
discover that ho has seen tho film

at homo two or three years ago, but
evon so, he will And something new
In the manner In which jn film Is
presented In Brazil. Here, Insmd
of a continuous picture, the film (

cut at critical junctures of the plot
and there follows a flash on the
screen of dos mlnutos do Inter
tallo."

The lights go up and thus for an

interval of two minutes the audience
is held, in suspense wondering what
will happen, next. , '

Always the theatres are nuoa to
capacity and the Brazilians discuss
tho merits of American actors' and
actresses of the ictoen a familiarly
as any mqrn picturo eatnusiast in
tho United States. The comedians
aro intensely, popular and (hero is
one. distinguished for being extra
ordinarily fat, to whom the-

-

BrazU- -

ians have given tne name or -u- nico-Bola,"

meaning "Llttlo Bull,"
The advent of a film showing

"Chioc-Bol- a" combined with that of
a Spanish ventriloquist was made
the occasion of a gala night at the
moving picture theater In the little
town of Paranegua.

Much of tho family washing in
Japan is done by getting into a mov-

ing boat and, letting tho sheets,
shirts, to., trail astern on a' long
ropov a
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SIDER DEATH

SEVERE SHOCK

TO COMMUNITY

Stricken suddenly 04 ho appar-
ently was nngugod In writing nt tho
public desk in tho lobby of tho post-offi-

last ovenlng, shortly after 7
o'clock, L. K. Wllllts, banker, capi-
talist and former county JudttO, sank
to tho floor nnd oxplrcd bofortj help
could roach him. Tho suddenness
of his passing cust a gloom ovor tho
ontlro community In which, ho has
necn an active leador In business
and social affairs for more than 25
years.

Tho postofllco lobby and corridor
ns empty, nut a passerby on tho

sidewalk saw Judgo Wllllts fall and
rushed In. Ono of tho employes In
tho poatofflco heard tho fall and also
enmo quickly. A crowd collected
nnd medical aid was summoned.
Whllo waiting for tho arrival of tho
physician, Or. A. A. Soulo, men
among the crewel tried by artificial
respiratory measures to revlvo the
victim, but without avail. When
the doctor arrived ho found tho heart
movemont absolutely checked and
believes that death was instantane-
ous, probably caused from a lesion
of tho heart.

Tho Impress of the dead man's life
upon the community In thought and
action Is too deep to bo reckoned
In 11 brief sketch. Since his arrival
In Klamath Falls 23 years ago he
has boon one of tho foremost build
ers of the community.

h. F. Wllllts was born in Cedar
Haplds, Iowa, Fobruary 27, 1850.
Ho was educated In Cornell college
and camo to Oregon In 1876. In
tho latter part of 1878 ho was mar-
ried at Ashland to Miss Alice Af-

ford, tho widow who survives him
Their married llfo was congenial
and pleasant. No children were
over born to bless tho union and tho
removal in such unexpected fashion
ot hor lifelong companion and stay
has left the survivor dazed and
nearly prostrated under tho force of
tho blow.

In 1892 Mr. and Mrs. Wllllts
moved to Klamath county, whoro tho
former was sub-age- of the fed
oral Indian service at the Yninax
agency. His duties included the su-

pervision of tho government school
ut Yatnax, in which Both ho and his
wife taught.

In 189C they moved to this city,
where Mr. Wllllts established a gen-

eral mercantile business on tho spot
whoro tho Willlts building now
stands. Within a few years he was
oloctcd county Judgo, holding the of
fice four years. Stop by step he
mounted in tho business life of the
community and, although retired
from active business pursuits tor
several years, to the last, as nt

of the First National
bank, owner ot a number of pieces
ot country realty and the Willlts
building in this city, he was engaged
in the management of largo finan-

cial affairs.
Ho was a member ot the Masonic

fraternity and had taken numerous
degrees and held all the chairs in
the local lodge ot the order and was
identified with the several branches
of, the Masonic work and with the
women's organization, the Order of
tho Eastern Star.

Only yesterday the decedent at
tended the funefal services of bis
old friend, Mrs. O. C. Applegate,
paying a last tribute of respect to her
memory. There was apparently
little thought onKibe part ot anyone
who knew him that be was so soon
to Join her. Although Jhe had spot
en to intimate friends1, ot pains in
his chest that' troubled him, he ap
peared as usual on the street, and
acquaintances saw no indications of
physical ailment. ,

Judge Willlts is survived by four
brothers and a sister: Perry, ot
Alledo, Iowa; William, ot Persist,
Jackson county, Oregon; J. Q., Cot-

tage Grove, and B, R ot Portland,
Ore. The sister, Mrs, J. H. Van
Tender, Uvea in the east. Mrs. Will
Norrls of Bly and Mrs. Frank Ira
White ot Portland are nieces.

The brother's from the northern
part of the state have been 'sum
moned and funeral arrangements
will be made on their arrival, .'
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8.
Characterizing all strikes as "Indus
trial barbarism" and delclarlng that
"thcro Is no placo In this country
or Industrial or labor d.espQtlfjm.,"

lha floHalB ednilliUlcO, which Investi-
gated tho steel strike, today pre
sented its report.

Tho committee's main conclusion
Is expressed in tho statement that
"tho public has a right to demand
that capital shall not abrogate io
itself the right to determine in Its
own way these industrial questions,
and tho samo as to labor, and the
duty la upon Congress to provide
somo way at adjusting the dlfflcul
ties as a permanent preventative of
strikes," which the committee con-

ceded "are apparently tho only way
for labor to securo even its just de-

mands if tho employers rofuso to
grant them."

It is recommended that Congress
authorize the establishment of some
such medium agency with well-defin-

powers, such as were possessed
by tho recently-dissolve- d war labor
board.

FINED 915 EACH

In the case of the State against
Edward DIckel and Wilfred Brook-fiel- d,

arrested Tuesday evening for
jhavfng liquor in their possession,
upon a Hearing necoro juage n. j.
Chapman yesterday afternoon these
defendants werf each held guilty
and fined $15 each and costs.
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HE9DEIT

DEAD IN EAST

A?ter an illness of more than a
month Mrs. D. B. Worthlngton, wife
of the proprietor of tho Bololt News
of Belolt, Wisconsin, died in that
city November 1. Mr. and Mrs.
Worthlngton resided, in Klamath
Falls Immediately after their mar
riage. Mr. Worthlngton was the
publisher of tho Klamath Falls Ex
press. Many persons hero will re
ceive the news of her death with
sympathy. The Belolt News in re
gards to the llfo ot the decedent
says:

Tho death of Mrs. Worthlngton
comes as a great shock to her family
and many intimato friends. She
had woven herself Into the hearts oc

all with whom she came in contact.
She was gracious and always
thoughtful of the interests ot others.
She breathed kindness and had won
the love and admiration ot the com-

munity in which she had lived moro
than twenty years. Personally she
was beautiful, and so was her char-
acter. Her ideals were high and she
never forsook them. She possessed
an artistic temperament, a love for
the beautiful, and she expressed it
not only in her borne but wherever
oDDortunitv offered. Hers was a
deeply spiritual nature and her re-

ligion practical. She was a member
ot St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Myrtle Worthlngton would have
been 45 years old tomorrow. She
was born in Yreka. California. Her
father was a distinguished jurist of
Southern extraction, and her mother
a splendid typo of the New England
woman. They were 'California pio-

neers. Mrs. Worthlngton was the
only daughter In the family and was
given many cultural advantages.
She was a graduate ot Irving Inati
tute, a noted school tor young ladies
in San Francisco. Mr. Worthlngton
met her when he was conducting a
newspaper in southern Oregon, tnd
they were married at her homo in
Yreka, January 2, 1898. She Is
survived by her husband and two
sons, Edwin, age 19, and Dean, age
13, She also has two brothers, Wil-

liam B, Shearer, a state senator of
California, and Allen B. 'Shearer, ja

civil engineer, ot San Frarfc!s$o7 .in
the employ .of the Southern.. Pacific
railway; ; ',. " - v

'!''

SPECIAL ELECTION
VOTES INCREASE

Tho special election to Increase tho
school budget for the coming year,
hold yesterday afternoon at the Cen-
tral school, resulted in the proposed
Increase carrying by unanlmpus. vote.
There was a light voto cn,st, Esti-

mated expenditures for tho coming
year are $48,000, of which $23,000
must bo raised by special tax. The
balance comes from, ho state and
county apportionment for school,
purposes.

THREE FAMILIES
WELCOME STORK

air. and Mrs. J. McCarthy of Bo
nanza aro parents of a baby girl,
born yesterday at Macdoel, Califor-
nia,, according to announcement re
ceived here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Johnson of tho
Hot Springs addition welcome tha
arrival of a little daughter, borri
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cheyne,
who live on the Merrill road, have
another boy in tho family. He ar-
rived Thursday. Mrs. Cheyno was
formerly Miss Mary Schubert and a
resident of this city.

WILL OBSERVE

'BLOUSE WEEK'

Next week is "Blouse Week"
throughout tho United States, and,
In line with the progressive spirit
that controls the business men of
this city, the dry goods merchants
of Klamath Falls are going to ,be a
part .of tho movement. With that
end In view, they have made heavy
purchases of blouses and all of them
will have Interesting stories to tell
tho readers of The Herald next
week. In discussing this move-
ment, the National Advertiser has
this to say:

"Fully 20,000 retail merchants
throughout the United States will
participate in what is designated as
'Blouse Week,' which will run from
November 10 to 15, inclusive, and
hundreds of pledges are being re
ceived daily at the headquarters of
the United Waist League of Amer-
ica in New York City from dealers
who will do their utmost to make
the event a success. In practically
every instance, according to a state-
ment issued by the executive director
of the association, the retailers show
a keen interest in the movement and
demonstrate their ability to visual-
ize the importance of making 'Blouse
Week an institution in the waist
industry of the United States.

"Prizes will be awarded for the
most attractive show window dis
plays made by retailers during the
week. Tho prizes will be awarded
through a board of judges, who will
pass on photographs sent in by deal-
ers in all parts of the .country.

"In order to stimulate interest in
the movement, waist manufacturers
of New York and other cities be-

longing to tho United .Waist League
ot America are abandoning the us-

ual 'Yours very truly' ending to com-

mercial letters and are substituting
'Yours tor National Blouse Week,
November 10 to 15.' The Accept-
ance ot this suggestion will doubtl-

ess, be of considerable aid to the
project. It is confidently expected
that 'Blouse Week' will prove, an
event that will be remembered
tho entire industry."

SALOMON FUNERAL

by

The funeral of Mrs. Winona Salo
mon will be held tomorrow after
noon at,l:30 O'clock from tho WhK-loc- k

undertaking parlors, The Rev.
C. F. Trimble will conduct tho
services.

HOTEL MAN LEAVES
R. D. Short, manager ot the White

Pelican 'hotel, who has been here for
the last week, returned this morning
to San Francisco. J, Milne, assist-
ant, manager, assisted "by D. A.
Cords, will take charge ot the hotel
and continue tho improvements and
uuerai policy inaugurated, oy Mr.
Short. A
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OF THE COURT

Hearing on Injunction Petition RcVj,

suits In Drastic Order Against
Mine Workers Given to Novels-- "

bcr 11 to Call Off Strike

INDIANAPOLIS, fad:; N6v: :

Tho United Mine" Workers 6f Aineri
lea were ordered today i8 witno'r&w
the strike order under which 400,
000 miners quit work November 1.
Tho mandate was issued by Federal '

Judge A. B. Anderson after a hear-- ,
Ing in which the union's attorneys
fought vainly for the chance to pre-
sent an argument on tho right to
strike.

The mine workers at the begin-
ning of the hearing asked for a, post-
ponement for a week or ten days in

'the hope that in the meantime tho
strike might be settled.

The union was given until Nov
ember 11 at G o'clock to issue si
cancellation of tho strike order.
Union attorneys announced that tho
principal officials of the Mine work-
ers union proposed to obey tho
court's order. ' ..

WASHINGTON, D. C.Nov. 8.
The production of coal last Satnr-- X'

day, the first day oMhe coal strike,. Z
it is estimated bythe United States!!
Geological Survey, was 200, 'i
tons, compared with the average,,
normal daily output of 2,000,000. ;'V?

0. 1. C. TO HELP

RESEARCH IRK
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 8. Scientists
of the college are called upon to as
sist in a nation-wid- e movement
started by the National Research,
council, Washington, D. C, toward
putting scientific research on a peace-
time basis.

Dr. W. F. Durant, professor ot
mechanical engineering at Stanford,
university, conferred with leading;
men in science at the college telling;
them of the plans of the council an
urging their He spoke
in high praise of the scientific work.
O. A. C. is doing.

"I had heard much about this ln--

stitution and the results accom-
plished," he said, "but I was agree
ably surprised to note the amount
of equipment and other facilities tor
carrying on the work."

Doctor Durand is visiting the Pan
clfic Coast colleges and universities.
In behalf of the council to explain,
its character and aims andito leant
ot conditions relating to scientific re-

search in these institutions 'that th
council may know of, possible oppor-
tunities tor effective work in re-

search work. .. He represented tho
National Research council in Parts
during the war as scientific attach
to the American embassy. Scien
tific work was directed to winning
the war while the war was in peer-gress- ,

Doctor Durand pointed ont I
speaking before the college scleat-lsts- ,'

'baly jiart ot this work la. avail-
able' tor peace . pursuits.

We have lost time which w- -

should make up," declared Doctor
Durand. "There Is a relative short-
age of new scientific , Ideas. W.
must go on adding to our stock in
trade or else we will die. Those,
who are, contributing largely to the.
new ideas are for the most part stu-
dents In college. It a sufflclsalr
strong showing is made la this move-
ment funds may be. forthcoming."

SELLS RESDDENCB
ON THE WEST SIDE

Ed. Dufault has sold his home at.
313 Rogers street, on the west side
of the river,' to Professor Percy--

Wells, principal, of.,,the high school.
and has bought the B. Newbanks
bungalow on Crescent avenue, which
is s new building now in the final
stage ot completion,
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